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—  # 1 
_ p l AUDERMILK writes to the 
* ijtor Just a lew lines to let you 

how muth I enjoy the paper 
J  missing I* lor sonsetime. It 

you a pretty good feeling to

MORK .SERVICE NEWS

of them since. The third <*nc was 
hardest of them all. It was all I 
could do to make it. lam jumping 
again tomorrow. I havent jumped

HERE’S HOW  BRISCOE COUNTY  
VOTED BY PRECINCTS

the folk, at home are behind , ^^out two weeks now « ,  you 
Mail isnt r.s ^ gu la r  now due ^

,^umstances b e y o ^  ^ r  con-
usually arrives about once a  ̂ ^
.  But when it does come ^ p  

fry column and every ad ge s a about an hour then landed at a
yi work out. ceiling. Then we went back
Sorr.v I cant tell >ou where I am „p
have been, if 1 f r i ^  the cen^r hours I had to di some real sweat- 
,ld make paper dolls out of this , ^
, spend a great deal of time at after you once leave the ground 
seeing loU of water among y ,^  mentioned that it took 
:: things. Haven! been ashore ^^at we have to do

, ni«iths But the last cruise I j, ,^^0 nerve to face
• aboard s'x m o i^ s . So you ^he tirst day we started

„ just getting started. training the instructor told us
By the way you w ill cause me to ,bat this it one place where "Wind 

every friend that I have if -intestinal Fortitude" are
print that picture again, not distinguished from one another, 
; ning the rum of your press , believe it nov.- 

ttunk if you compare it with one | when you make your first jump 
»rt Dad a short time ago. you | have a very different feeling 
!i f.nd that three years does a , feeling you ever had. or
:,t deal toward, changing a fa th e r  I did. Ive had cold sweat
'*• to pop out on me when I would

Sl-x̂  my last letter a few  chan- 1 „early have a wreck m a car but 
hive lieen made. First of all, ,shen you get up half a mile in the 

c been promoted to Gunners; air and nothing to hold to or to 
it( first class and re-enlisted support but 28 feet of
= .^pril for another four years. „ ig ,  wondering whether it
; .\avy is a great outfit. A ^̂ ,i|l open or n d, well I just dont 

time ago I became engaged gjjow how to describe the feeling. 
th« .weetest young lady. Miss but you can d i a heck of a lot of 
ri‘>.y Fraeger of Lyndhurst thinking in the second and a half 
J. 1 expect recniistment leave ' jt ,akes for the chute to open. 1 

- e  in the near future to; i g uttlc br.'ise every time the 
'.r: Mrs Laudermilk. If  a l l ; jchute opens but all the same lam 

it well I w ill bring her proud to get them. I never worry 
,-.e« T ex ii. I should say fo r , about them and I dont think any-
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For Disiriel Judge —
Alton B. Chapman 29
For Distrirt Attorney 
John A. Hamilton 19
L  D. Ratliff 9
For Sheriff
N. R Honea 29
For C ounty Judge 
W. Coffee, Jr 29
For County Clerk 
R. G. Alexandei 15
John Arnold 14
E. P. Lewis 
For County .\ltorney 
J. W. Lyon. Jr 30
For Treasurer 
Paul Reid 30
Commissioner, Vo. 1 
R M. Hill 19
Walter Watters 9
Commissioner, ,\o. 2 
R B. Person 
Commissioner, No. 3 
P. D. Jasper 
Bryan Strange 
W. C. Smithee 
Commissioner, No. 4 
J. R Foust 
Che.stcr Burnett
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284 105 44 27 84 140 203 1184

169 61 36 24 52 96 141 775
108 34 4 28 46 54 367

282 97 45 27 • 85 142 204 1178

284 97 40 27 75 143 205 1165

119 53 26 15 13 81 84- 540
27 41 15 2 4 61 105 402

134 12 4 10 70 4 14 253

284 106 42 27 8.1 141 205 1195

286 107 45 27 86 ISO 208 1215

281 281

,̂ ee her.

Kn
one else that jumps does

up the gcKid work Roy. 1 If you have any rough boys 
i  j11 the men in service will around there tl.at like excitmcnt 

. that the home town paper j send them on down, maybe they 
s.r ?' !:ke a letter from home. | will change their minds, as some

----------------------- I of the rest of them {lave.
CL4GETT ANDERSON writes Thee were about 200 boys that 
:b.5 ’’ r''thor to Mr. and Mrs. T. L  started out when I did, and there 
i-vders  ̂ from Seattle Washing- were only about eighty out of all 

concerning his work and that came through, nine times out 
ire -cen his brother Ronald, of ten there wort be that many get 
>rvr as follows I finally thru.

• R .ifter he hed been here These wings we get are just 
; r a week. A fter I got silver but it is the hardest $14.00 

^  ".It r trl'.ing me he was on worth of silver I ever earned and 
• heri. I went down to the hardest I ever expect to earn, 

her.dnuarters to try and -A person re-ally doesnt really 
■ cut i ' the-c was any way I realize how hard it is to jump 

[̂ ?ld ; Ml . it 'vhere he would be from a plane tiH they try it once, 
"r.fd. but they didnt know anti We had several boys to refuse 
: '■ My would not have told after three jumps.

5 '.hv' d. They said he m ight’ "W ell" I s;?t a new record with 
;(s>i - 1̂ - (nim here but l;is a rifle this we .k. "a new one for 

! come here and be sent me" 1 hadnt bf.ilcd a.s an expert 
I had about decided shot till yesterday, but I dropped 

chat had happened or down to sharp sliootcr. We had old
■ not have my address ammunition an" 1 got alt my shots

■ Old not shown up. within a ten inch circle, just below
■ itioned over at Brem- the bulb eye and at 300 yards at 

»l" it an hours ride from that. I got 14 fours, and 3 threes
'̂ttie by 'Try. He came over a total of 62 out of a possible 80.

' timc.s and tried to find You ask what the country is like 
^  I ■ ffYim Boeings but all It's kinda like where Guy lives 
- 't )'it from them was . tnaybe not as r lUgli but about like 

' -y  addresi. I f  he had gotten it in timber and .sand.
c » ilicr earlier the night -----

the building where I LLOYD HODGES son of Mr. 
ir.’ now he could have and Mrs T. J. Hodges is now stal- 

Iaif; me. )ut it was after working ioned in Austialia, according to 
rf and ' \eryone was gone that word received here this weeV;
1 haw helped him. -----

I Alter he gut your letter with my AltonWalkcr has been tranfer- 
t*ss he came over and stayed red from Shppp.nrd Field Texas to 
-t a -ck ago to-night, and a camp in Floridia. 

back Saturday night and . -----------------------

Interesting Items

Hr

f*y«i Until Sunday inght. We 
|at out to see Javk Wrights 

- . t re with them a few
■ .Surday. Jack was suprised 

I '  cry tickled to sec him.
11 law Ronald again for a while 
“ «iay night. He left some laun- 

fer me to have done and I 
d over. H's arm was pretty 

’ *ud he was getting sick be- 
J left from some typhoid 

kjts.

1^'fy '.vorc to have been shipped ' 
Thursday for somewhere in 

Alaska. You have probally ' 
from him by now. I got a i 

'  he wro*c the day before 
•eft and he said he was al- | 

- except his arm was still a 
F't tore. I

^ying boat that I have been ' 
on since I have been here 

I * for the first time Thuraday, 
F~'He results seem to be very
r-sliitoiy.

^ Ed e n s  who is now st-
in Georgia and writes the 

le^**'* I  got your letter
l ^ l e  of days ago, and certainly 

*i*<l to he?r from you. 1 have 
four times aince you wrote 

’ *tter.

much 1 can tell you 
■ 1̂  '*'**•' J am doing, I  can think 

things when U ni not 
I maae my first jump 

,."***■ *ml have made aeveral 
I ' ’®'inued in next column

•

RUBY JEWELL NETHERLIN 
Typical of the patriotic boys 
and girls of Briscoe County 
is this young lady who lives 
northeast of SUverton. In the 
recent scrap rubber drive the 
boys and girls turned In 
everything from rubber toys 
and- dolls to car and truck 
Urea.

Mrs. Maurice Foust was in Tu- 
lia Wednesday for medical atten
tion.

Send the boys In service the Brig- 
coe County News. They like it!

A  fish fry w is held Wednesday 
evening on the Tule Creek those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs Bud 
McMinn, Mrs. Ed Vaughn and 
Rural, Mrs. Lottie Henderson and 
son,Mr. and M-s. R. E. Stevens, 
Grandmother Vaughn, Mr. and 
Mrs, .Artemus Stevens, Charlene 
Garrison. Mr. and Mrs. Elma 
Seancy.the Sair>plc children. Rev. 
U. P. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ledbetter, and Mrs. Cephus Flow
ers

Mr, and Mrs Kcitz Garrison and 
son of Croby.sUn vi.sited relatives 
in Silverton an.I Quitaque Sun.

Mrs. G. S. Parker and sons of 
Wellman Texas spent last week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Thomas Mr Parker came 
for them and they returned home 
.Sunday.

Mary Cowart entertained the 
breAkfast club Friday morning, 
those enjoying the occasion were 
Evelyn Coffee, .To Webb, Fay Tice 
Bomar. Dorothv McMurtry, Jean 
Northeutt, Cla''ncll Fowler and  ̂
Marjorie Viny.Trd.

Mrs. R. E. Hardcnbergcr and 
.son of Lubbock is visiting her 
mother Mrs. Ben .Smylie in Quit- 
ague. Monday they visited in the 
homes of Mrs. O. T. Bundy and 
.Mrs. W. E. Schott Jr. '

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Weast enter
tained with a fish fry Thursday 
evening, those rttending were Mrs. 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill, 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest D-ivis, Miss Claudine 
Haley Mr and Mrs. Bennett Haley 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver.

Mrs. M. C. To ll and Miss Car- ! 
olyn Schott entertained Thursday ' 
afternoon in h nor of Mrs. Clar- , 
ence Mast and Mrs. Virgil Ballard. 
Those enjoying the occasion were , 
Mesdames Troy Burson. Rex Dick- ! 
erson, Gatewood Lusk, Bob H ill. . 
Maurice Foust. Roy Hahn, W. E. | 
Schott Jr. Virg-: Ballard, Clarence 
Mast and Miss Claudine Haley.

Mr. and Mrv. Chick Northeutt | 
Jean and Dorothy McMurty went 
to Logan New Mexico Monday to j  
visit, the girls w ill spend a week 
there with friends. j

Miss Anna Bean was hostess to j 
a shower honoring Mrs. Cecil j  
McKay formerly Miss >Edna Mae , 
Grimland at the home of Mrs. j  
Clifford Allard. Saturday a fte r- , 
noon. Miss Jem  Northeutt, and 
Miss Dorothy McMurtry sang they 
were accompar.ied by Miss Lola 
Fern Foust.

The guests were greeted by Mrs. 
W. K. Grimlard, Mrs. Johnny 
and Mrs. Cecil McKay, who was 
attractively dressed in red and 
white. Mrs. Allard presided at the 
tea table where punch and cookies 
were served. Miss Bean presided 
at the brides book. A  large num
ber of guests called during the 
afternoon.

The War Bond Breakfast Club 
met Wednesday morning with Mrs

T. R Whiteside Mrs. W. Coffee 
Jr drew the Br>nd. Those attend
ing the breakfast were Mesdames 
Wulfman, Marvin Tull. D O. Bom- ' 
ar, Tom Bomar, A. L. McMurtry 
Homer Sandcr.<, W E. Schott J r . ' 
W. Coffee Jr. and Miss Nordicia 
Graham.

Grady Martin o f Carlsbad N.M 
is visiting his parents.

Ten ladies mci in the homo of 
Mrs. R. E. Douglas Monday after- , 
noon and made cookies to send to' 
the soldier boys of Silverton stat
ioned in Tc.x.o.s. Sixteen bo.xes 
were packed. The ladies plan to do 
this once a month, after sending 
the boxes they found several more 
names of boys that should have' 
received boxes .ind they will be ’ 
included the n '. 't  time. The ladies,' 
doing this are Mesdames J. S ' 
Fisher. Home- Sanders, Lewis | 
Gilykerson. Paul Rogers. Edd 
Thoma.s, C. M Strickland, Hugh 
Nance, Alvin Rcdin, Claude Laud
ermilk and John Guest.

Mr. and Mrs Theron Crass, and 
Miss Nordicia Graham took Doc 
Minyard to Chi’dress Monday eve 
to get the train. He returned to his 
station in Loui'vtna.

Mr. Fred Witherspoon o f Little
field spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Luke.

The L. T. D. Hub met with Mrs. , 
Otis Tidwell Tuesday afternoon. 
The defense stamps were drawn 
by Mrs. Venu' Gillispic. Those 
present were Mesdames T. T. 
Crass, Ware Fogerson, J. T. Luke, 
■V'enus Gillispic, .Arnold Brown. 
Roy Hahn and Miss Sadie Sum
mers.

A. H. Chappell puchased a new 
Farmull-H and equipment this 
week from Tu.l Implement Com
pany.

Warner Reid purchased a new 
Farmall-M thi.i week from Tull 
Implement Company.

SFXD.AY SCHOOL ORGANIZED 
A T  ROCK (R E E K  SCHOOL

A Sunday SSehool was organiz
ed last Sunday at the Rock Creek i 
Schoolhouse, and w ill meet reg
ularly at 10:00 each Sunday from | 
now on. There w ill be preaching at j 
11:00 by W. S. Barrow. |

The Rock Creek folks cordially 
invite your attendance at both 
Sunday School and church ser
vices.

METHODISTS TO CONTINUE 
REVIVAL ANOTHER WEEK

The Methodist Revival, which 
has been in pi egress for a week, 
w ill be continued for one more 
week, according to Rev. T. G. 
Craft, local pa.'-tor. Both morning 
night services w ill be held each 
day, with special music and sing
ing at night.

Rev. Craft la doing the preach
ing.

Try our W’ant Ad* , ^  m

NEWS ADDS M ANY NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS DURING OFFER

The Bargain Offer closed Sat
urday, and the Briscoe County 
News is very happy over the ad
dition of 52 new subscribers. On
ly a very few of the regulars 
failed to subscribe and were re
moved from the list the first of 
the week.

The News ap'-Yeciates the "new" 
and “ renewals" very much and 
hope that you find that you get 
your money's worth during the 
coming year. Although privately 
owned the Briscoe County News 
belongs to the people who sub
scribe to It ar d any suggestions j 
or criticisms w l'l be carefully con- 
sidered.

The price of the paper is again j 
$2.00 a year, in the county or out 
The Service Men's Special is th e ' 
same as alway\— renew your own ' 
subscription and we’ll send the j 
paper for a yc-ai to any man in 
service— and they really apprec
iate it too.

The list has teen completely re
vised, and as far as we know, ev
ery subscriber is paid up Several 
are expiring in August and Sep
tember and w j will appreciate 
prompt renewals.

As usual, we are running the 
names of recent subscribers. If 
your name is rot given and you 
have paid up please let us know . 
at once .so that we can get our of- ; 
fice records straight. Here are 
the folks who Lave paid up since 
last week: |

Clyde Miiam 
Mrs. Miner Crawford 
Homer Sanders. Jr.
Mrs. T. W Whiteside 
Pete Chitty 
Marlin Jarnigan 
Dick Garvin 
Corp. Wilbur Garx in 
Mrs. W. L  Jewett 
Wilburt Hvatt 
Nordica Graham 
Bob Dickerson 
W. A  Pool 
.Albert Mallow 
Harley R'^din 
A lvin Redin 
L. W. Francis 
Rex D id t rson 
H. Roy Brown 
Nora Mae Thompson 
Bill Thompson
R. E. Douglas 
Mrs. Ada Cox 
Dr. Roy McCasIand 
Henry Tcubel 
Emmett Lcmar 
Paul WcLl.
Clinton Brown 
Woodrow Bice 
Bill McG.ivock
L. C. Yates 
Donnell Alexander 
Dr. O. T. Bundy 
Mrs. M P. Stone 
Price Stone 
John Hutchison 
Chas McEwin
S. C. Kiichcns 
J. E. Minyard 
Don Garr'son 
Joe Blocker 
J. F Davis 
Louis Grabbe 
Cross McDaniel 
J. W. Lyon, Jr.
Texas Utilities 
Erma B. Folley 
Sgt. Foy Chitty 
Mrs. L. N. Chitty
M. B. Self 
Charley Rowell 
Guy McW illiams 
Tom BrcK ks 
Eldlon Ledbetter 
John Vaughan 
Latham Brothers 
Dewey Beavers 
W. N. Gardner 
Floyd Woods 
W. R. London 
J E. Wht clock 
Johnnie Lnnham 
Mrs. W. A. London 
Mrs. Jimmie Long 
Ira Bean
Winston Hamilton 
Frank Hunt 
Kemp Thi.mpson 
Arthur Gregg 
H. T. Gill 
Mrs. Lily Wafford 
Lem Weaver 
J. A. N. Weaver 
Mrs. J. B. McGraw 
Joe Mercer 
Mary J. Askey 
Max Burson 
Paul Reid 
Warner Reid 
Dick Cowart 
Gabe Garrison 
D. O Bomar 
Paul S. Rogers 
Texas Utilities, Plainview 
LeRoy Saul 
S. G. Alexander

Volum e X X X V

1215 Votes Polled 
Here Saturday
TIRES AND TUBES ISSUED 
JULY 22. 1942

Henry Edens - 1 pickup tire and
1 pickup tube

D. H. Davis - 1 tractor tire 
Ben Fowler - 2 tractor tires and

2 tractor tubes
John M Hu’ rhinson- 1 tractor 

tube
Wylie Bomar - ? tractor tires 

and 1 tractor tube 
Ekl Thomas - 2 tractor tires 
D. J. Northeutt- 1 pickup tire 
T. C. Bomar - I tractor tire 
Earl Simpson - 2 retread pickup 

tires
BRISCOE RATIONING BOARD

REVIVAL A T  LAKEVIEW

The Church of Christ w ill begin 
a Gospel Meeting the 31st of July 
and close the 9'h of August. Rev. 
Tollie Corder of Tulia will do the 
preaching. Everyone is invited to 
attend

f n i »
Classified .Ad Rates 

Per line, 1st insertion 10c
Per line, other insertions 03c
Bold faee type 20c Jt 10c

FOR SALE —  to foot Emerson 
I One-way, in gor-d condition $75.00

In spite of many of the races 
being unopposed, Saturday’s P ri
mary turned i ut to be a pretty 
interesting elec'ion after all. TKe 

i complete returns showed that 
two new comiT'issioners were el- 

; ecled. Chester Purnett in Precinct 
I Four, who nosed out J R. Foust 
I 95 to 93; and F. D. Ja.sper, who 
! won over his two opponent* in 
Precinct Three.

' In the Clerk’s race, .Alexander 
was high man, but lacked 11$ 

j votes of havfiig the majority. John 
' Arnold was second high.

John Hamilton, for District A t
torney. polled his usual big vote 
in this county, and edged out hi.s 

' opponent. Rat'iff by a margin of 
147 votes in the whole district. 
Ratliff was strong in his home 
County ot Dickens

.A. Foy Curry, who opposed Torn 
iJeen for Representative received 
a nice Briscoe County vote but 
Deen retained his office.

The County o l course, went big 
O’Daniel. with Allred second. 
Statewide, O’Drniel lacked only a 
very few of hav mg a majority and 
will oppose Allred in the run-off 
for Senator August 22.

H S. Sanders received the larg
est number of votes for Demo- 
rrati-' chairman, and 61 folks took 
the trouble to write him in for 
the thanklef jeb.

On this page you will find the 
county \< te by precinct.s for the 
county offices only

cash.
Mrs. Ruth Watley 15-ltp

' W’ANTED — .A small Bycicle for 
 ̂girl.

Mrs. N’oali Amason 15-ltp

■ WANTED — .A ride to Decatur 
! before .August ''.4. W ill share gus 
: and oil bill. Have two sm ^l clulrl- 
ren. Call Lee Pcavenport

.Mrs. Walt r. Myers 1,3-It!' 
U  . . . .
SEWING WANTED — I do sew mg 

I of all kinds and specialize in re
modeling. .At B ’̂ agg residence two 
blocks west o l the Postoffice.
.Mrs. Francc.s Christopher 15-ltp

FOR LEASE — 250 .AcieM210 in 
Cultivation) south of town. Cash 
Mrs. L illy  Jac! Wafford — I5-2tp 
Box 907. Canyi n, Texas

W.ANTED — Biet.s for canning 
Mrs Roy Hahn

FOR SALE — 2 Bay Horses; 1 
sorrel horse; t span of mules; 
John Deere 2-i 'W lister: and 1 2- 
row go-devil, all in good shape. 

HOLLIE F. FR.ANCIS 14-2tp

FOR RENT —  160 acres improved 
with sale of equipment. .Also for 
sale 9 milk cows. i sow with seven 
pig.s. 6 weanirg pigs, 1 young 
Poland China Boar. 15-ltp

W. W. Shuman 
13 mi'es West on 86

STRAYED - red roan steer, 
Weigh.s .5,30 lbs. Is blind. Month’s 
supply of cofft*" offered for in- ; 
formation. T. C. BOM.AR 15-1

I NOTICE - I am now hauling 
hogs for S. T. Wynn each Tues
day. ROY S. BROWN 151tp 

FOR S.ALE or trade - One com
ing 3-year-old Guernsey heifer— 
second calf. 15tfc

J, L. WEBB

FOR S.ALE — 320 acres with ir
rigation well and practially new 
equipment, fiv<. miles S. E. For 
further information see

Fred Lemons 13tfc

"INSPECTOPS, operators for 
sewing machines, office assistants 
badly needed. We instruct by 
mail or at school here. Men or 
Women. 6 weeks course. BIRTH 
CERTIFICATES required. We se
cure Certificates from all States. 
You need it for defense positions. 
Our service only $2.Q0 cash with 
your name, age, sex, father’s and 
mother’s name birth places re
quired. W’ rite N ATIO N AL DE
FENSE SCHOOL, 605 West 5th 
Street, Kansas City, Mo. Phone 
Day or Nite Victor 0707". (134c)

WANTED
113-tfc

Barbed Wire. 
ROY TEETER

FARM SECURITY LOAN.S NOW 
AVAILABLE  FOR NEEDY FAR.M 
FAMILIES

.Authority to immediately res
ume receiving applications from 

. low-income and needy farm fam
ilies in Briserx' C< unty for loans 
* 11.11 which to tarry on their farm 

' and home operotioni wa.'i received 
’ here yesterday ’:y Clai-Je C. Carp
enter. rural reh.i! I’ .i.ition sup
ervisor for the F-ri'm Sei-urity 
.Adminstration.

The information ’.''lat loa.n funds 
for the FS.A'f .sur' ' i.*̂ ed lending 
pi '^ram for th ' r ■ ri ut year are 
immediately .ivaii.'Me was rec
e iv 'd  from JesM- B. Gilmer. Reg- 
I'lnal Director, with '.icadquarters 
at .Amarillo. T - no-

The F; rm Se< ur. > lending pro
gram. it was Iri ’■ntc. w ill continue 
:ts policy of making small Food 
for Freedom lo'ils to farm owners, 
tenants and psrt-t me farmers. 
These loan.s ar.* dcFigned to assist 
families to prfduce i"od for home 
consumption. Produc'.ion of food 
for sale w ill ciiptinue to be of sec- 
'indary importauce.

FiKid ( " 1- Freedoir i .ans are lim
ited ti' $500. fo. rc.i'ii family Bor
rowers may us' tiie funds for the 
purchase of di iry animals, feed, 
seed, .-mall farming .■'.ud gardening 
implements, canning supplies, re
pairs for livt.tock and poultry 
housing facilides. ' "od storage 
space, medical and dental care and 
so forth.

In addition to the small Food for 
Freedom loans for fall crops and 
gardens and other immediate 
needs the Farr.'. Security .Admin
istration. according to Mr. Carp
enter, w ill continue making its 
regular rural i-habilitation loans, 
and communitv and cooperative 
service loans.

Farm owners, tenants and part- 
time farmers in Briscoe County 
who need to boirow funds for fall 
and winter operations or to meet 
their farm and home needs next 
spring should make application 
to Mr. Claude C. Carpienter, with 
offices in the Courthouse at Sil
verton.

TO THE PEOPLE CF BRISCOE 
COUNTY;

I am humbly thankful to thoae 
who supported me in my recent 
campaign for County and District 
Clerk. There is no malice in my 
heart toward those who did not 
vote for me.

My only hope is that I may he 
of service to my fellow man as I  
try to carry on.

Many, many thanks,
E. P. Lewis

WANTED - Clothes hangers. We 
must have a hanger with each 
suit we deliver to you. We can’t 
get them any mere.

C ITY  TAILORS

Mrs. YeeHelvy McMurtry aad 
Children moved to .Amarillo lu t  
Week. Lee Heivy is a guard on a 
defense project.

•  . ^Try  M I Want Ads . . . . .
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Sec 4 Th e  sum  of E .<h t T h o u 
sand D o ila rs iW .OOOj. or so m uch

Constitutional
Amendments

Accovints snth reference trereto 
Tbcee oppos;c4  sa.j pmpeaed 

Arr*rr*itntnt Wa. v.r.te or .have 
sue Ute necessary proclamaucei p^.r.t^d on the-.r ba..o*a. 'J-*e words mereof as mar be necessary, a  
lor sa4 elect, n and have 'Xe .Agamit the A.mendment ic. tne hereby approprated out of any 
same pubiohed as .-eejuxed by tha. Coostotutson of ’ .re Sute of Texas furtds x. the T.casury of the SUte 
Cortsttutior. and laws of tha

CX3ME.S IS  ’ be arxua. renew a. 
Mbrr fror- J-e B l-ire - Th a  year 
M a s-'.w-.̂  r<. £her man wsuai. 
e w e  f.>r Bi'Xi.er He fays ' Er- 
rlisi 1 ... V t.r weex.y w.per
■snr Joe ;i a rr. cr.ty poor writer 
esid 1 Ih ..X ' •  — earj Viper Isr, r 
a eiper ■...v <.! ui->ie sraxes t-.kt 
bw es arw: fuines but ite-.er rek.iy 
pOMun* a n -e r t ' He jrjes fe> b, a> 
*^ell Pr.-irr 1 dor.t bel.eve t-.kt 
BSsry We just ’ kite t.he paper f e  
the Bui. i'is e  v. ’ a: o-e-i r.e
■seasi by that' Has .he 'w-m t.ppi- 
img aeax'* The nearest thine I 
ever had ’jj a >̂ uU pa*e was one 
■wefc 1 quoted ’Jse price of cattle 
f  can r'e^ej. uno rstand J 'a  To get 
taa^ to ha letter “ Y 'aj are the 
cMly new. men I know of that has 
We aer-.e to u y  what he thinxs 
^ u t  sh'.w. the Joe juat takes this 
aSH paper and ..nowm just 'ine ed- 
ttar. fJr majrbe he knows just the 
aaciHy cdiVirx Bemembenn* <<ne 
a f bts weakne-»es I expect that 
•xptam* it si! He d.—̂ pr around 
these ru - • iff cei but o-.c' of 
lus Ulk.r.g Ai'-.h the vaiiety firi-.

H J. t .  Va. 2S 
A JOIVT SE>ryL lT IO >. 
profnatna an amervlment Uj the 
Cost-tutirei of the Sute of Texas 
by amer.d.n* .Scctioc 33 of Arti
cle 1< of tne Const.tut.on of Tex-

SUte Tne expenses of pubiica- 
tKiTi araf eiec’oun for such amend
ment shall be paid out of proper 
approprutxn rrodc by Law

.-equ-rj4  appropr.kt..jr. bills pass- 'vt-terwise appropruted to pay 
ed by the Le«.s i- .re  ’j> be pre- expenses of saul publication 
sented to and cerufjed by the eiect-cr 
Comptroller of i-uouc .Accoun’a. 34

H. J. R. .Va. 1 
A JOINT RENOLITIO.V.
prr^iotinx an am endm ent Uj Art.-

as to available f.-J ii for payment Z t Z n x r
thereof. Umitin* approprutions to *  JOINT RESOLITION. 
tfj® v>t*l ot met. i ‘.*ai*bl6 funds, proposing sn snwndm^nl to Arti- 
pro-..dm« foT isruanc. of b o iS  cle V of the C^nsttution of Texas 
to pay off su te  oo..cstians out- by providin* that the Lefa lature

cle III  of the Constituticn of the survdinf Septerr.ocr 1. 1»43. and *hall have the power by local or
f the Lef.sLa- l^neral Ism-. *n counues havinf

pwv warmnU ffx 
e*?:*
N s . V

as VI kx b̂ . pe.-mit the accountin, ^exas by add.n* a new f.xin* the dut i .   ___________
off.ceri ,f y .a  Sute to araw and -xerev. to be k.no-wn as ture and Compt.- .,er of Public »  PopuUt.on in excess of two him-

. ,  Secti îT. 49a. equinnf all bills AccounU with .-eference thereto" thousand (200.000) inhabi-
on. rmj or jjy Lejalature on and Sec 3. The Governor of tne tants to create other courts hav-

January i. IM V  app.-opr.- SU ’a  of Texas is hereby directec exclusive jurisdiction or con-
1___■f.t. '' -gner p j  money f'lr any purpose, to t/> osue the rocessary proclam- current jurisdiction with the

be sent to the Comptroller of Pub- ation for said election and fuve r*>unty court in civiE criminal or 
..£ AcciAin’a  for his approval, same publahed as requireo by probate matters; fix in f the tune 
and (ixinc the duties of ike Comp- the Constilut.on for amer.oir.er.ts election therefor; presenb-
troiler with .eferetKe thereto, thereto. •''* *b« form of ballot, providins
authorizing t.-ie Lefalature to Sec 4 The sum of F.-.e Thou- • proclamation of such elec-
provide for the issuance, sale and sand Dollars (VS.OOOOOi. or so ***e ad-.ertisement there-
retirement o f serai bonds, equal much thereof may be necessary. makinf an appropration
in principal to the toUl outiUnd- is hereby approprated out of any therefor
.nf. -lalid. and approved oblifa- funds in the Treasury of ’Jie BE IT R£iSOL\'ED BY THE LEG- 
tions ow inf by the General Rev- Sute of Texas, not 'Aberwiae ap- ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
enue Fund on September 1. 1S143. proprated tc pay the expenses TEXAS
providinc for the subm.ssion of of such pubiicitirn arxl election Section 1 .Article V of the Con-
tha amendmen’. to the voters of -------------------------- stitution of the Sute of Texas
this su te . prekcnbin* the form H. J. R .Ns. 33 be amended by addin* thereto a
of ballot, providing for the pro- .A JOI.NT RESO LITIO N . new section to be known as Sec-

educat.v*
BE IT  RE.VjL'.'ED b y  THE LEG- 
I.SLATCRE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXA.S

.Sect.'jT. 1 That .Secti<»n 33 of 
ArtiC.e 16 of loe Const.tution of 
V *  .'lute of Texas, oe amended 
to read as follows

.Section 33 The ac'^vjunt.ng o f
ficers of this Sute shall ne.ther 
draw nof pay a warrant upon ’Jie 
Treasury in favor of any person, 
for salary or compensation as a- 
gent. off.cer ' * appr^intee. who 
holds at the same t.me any other
office 'if ppaiUon of hcjnor. trust 1 . j  1.1 . .1.
rjT profit, under this Sute or the publicatiOT proposing ar. Amendment to Ax- tion 22-a and leading as follows
United -Sutes. except as prescrib- providing for the neces- jicle 3 of the Constitution of the "Section 22-s. The Legalature |
ed in tnij Constitution Provided. approbation to defray ex- su te  of Texas authorizing the shall have the power, by local or

is  to the iubmi*i!on of thu tending of Two Million DoUan general law (without the neces-
amendment, ($2,000,000) >t the Permanent sity of advertaing such local law ) j

WHEN I TH INK of J 'a  I always 
ranem).c- a li’ t'e deal that he and 
I  Rot into one time He had an old 
1R29 ford  that be was u.sing for a 
caapar<y car And v< )ie says 
(qaie* if t.'ju.se 1 Why don t you
gUrt making fun of my car in the 
paper Just moke a few remarks 
■himt it every week —  nsaybe 
RscpTI buy me a new pickup" 
WeR. anything to oblige a friend

We spell 
Service with a

CAPITArC

that tnis restriction 
drawing and pay.ng of warranu
upon the Treasury khall not apply RElSOLvED BY THE LEG- School Fund for the construction in count.es having a population in;
ti, officers of the .National Guard ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF of a Sute office building or build- excess of twd hundred thousand'
of Texas, the .Nat.oral Guard Re- J-^^^AS mgs; providing for repayment to (200.000) inhabitants according to,
serve, the (yfficers Reserve Corps Secticm 1 That -Article III of the Permanent School Fund, pro- the then last Federal Census, to 
of the United Sutes. nor to en- the Constitution of the SUte of viding for tt,e submission of this create other courU having either 
listed men of the National Guard, Texas be amended by adding Amendment to the voters 0/ this exclusive Jurisdiction or concur-1 
the .National Guard Reserve, and thereto, immed'ately after Section Sute, and providing for the nec- '■ «'! Jurisdiction with the county | 
the Organized Reserves of the • section to be known as Sec- essary proclamation and expense court in civil, criminal or probate 
United .Sutes. nor to retired o ffi- tion 49a. to read as follows: of publication. matters"
cers of the United SUtes Army. "Section 49a It shall be the du- BE IT  RRSOLVED BA’ THE LEG- Sec 2 The foregoing Constitu- ;
Navy, and Marine Corps, and re- ty of the Comptroller of Public ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF tional Amendment shall be sub- 
tired warrant officers and retired AccounU in advance of each Re- TEXAS: milled to the qualified voters of
enlisted men of the United Sutes gular Session of the Legislature,^ Section 1. That Article 3 of the Ibe Sute of Texas at a special e-
Army, .Navy, and Marine Corps, to prepare and submit to the Gov- Constitution of the SUte of Texas lection to be held on the first 
nor to officers of the United Sutes emor and to the Legislature upon be amended by adding thereto a Tuesday after the first Monday in 
Army or Navy who are assigned *ts convening a sUtement under new section to b? known as Sec- November. 1942. at which tune all 
to duties in SUte Institutions of ’•*tb showing fully the financial tion 49-b, 'x hich shall read as voters favoring such proposed A - ! 
higher education" |condition of tlie Sute Treasury follows: rnendment shall have written or

Sec 2 The foregoing Coruti- at the close of the Last fiscal per- , “ Section 49-b. The Legislature printed on their balloU the fol-1
tutioral Amenomenl shall be sub- iod and an estimate of the prob- may provide by law for the is- lowing: |
mitted to a vote of the qualified able receipU and disbursemenU suance of not more than Tw o Mil- "For the Amendment to the C on -,
electors of this .SUte at an elec- tor the then current fiscal year. I lion Dollars ($2,000,000) in bonds stitution. providing that the Leg- 
tion to be he'd throughout the There shall also be conUined in or obligations of the SUte of islature may in cerUin counties
Sute cm the third day of Novem- said sUtement an itemized esti- 
ber, 1942. at which all balloU shall mate of the anticipated revenue
have printed thereon;

Texas to the Permanent School create other courts having either 
Fund for the oonstruedion in the exclusive Jurisdiction or concur'

For the Constitutional Amend- that w ill be received by and tor 
ment permitting the accounting the Sute from all sources show- 

. officers of this Sute to draw and >t>S the fund accounU to be cre- 
pay warranU for saUries to of- dited during the succeeding bi- 

I fleers of the United SUtes Army enniurh and said sUtement shall 
I or Navy who are assigned to du- conUin such other information as 
! ties in Sute Institutions of higher may be required by law, Supple- 
education." ! menUI sUtements shall be sub

mitted at any Special Session of

based on the laws then in e ffe c t, City of Austin o f a SUte office rent Jurisdiction with the county

Against the Constitutional A 
rnendment permitting t)ie account
ing officers of this Sute to draw

building or buildings, and the court in civil, criminal or probate > 
sute Board of Education is here- nutters".
by directed to invest not more Those voters opposed to such 
than Two Million Dollars ($2,000.- Amendment shall have written or 
000) of the Permanent School printed on their ballot the (ollow- 
Fund therein. Such bonds shall be mg:
executed on behalf of the State “ Against the Amendment to
of Texas by the GcAfemor and the Constituticn, providing that
Comptroller, and shall bear a rate the Legislature may in cerUin

the Legislature and at such other i of interest not to exceed three (3 ) counties create other courts hav-
times as may be necessary to show ’ per cent per annum, payable an- ing either exclusive Jurisdiction or

and pay warrants for salaries to I probable changes. nually; they shall be of such de- concurrent Jurisdiction with the
officers of the United SUtes A r- “ From and after January 1, 1945 nomination as may be prescribed county court in civil, criminal or
my or Navy who are assigned to “ ve in the case of emergency and • by law, and shall be payable in probate matters.”

h ankki m  kipyr «)>«■ Jo* ir in  is 
W W W , wJ vt try la ilxrv k bjr gikins 
yw th« bw wrick in town. If yoa arc 
w • burry, utl M w Bake K tnappy ud 
mmek w hwib. 9«t ve woo'i go ko (akc 
tlwc iTk'II errrtook ib« btik wricri «r 
tbaab yov apyrwikte.

Nnt tiw  fern natd Mabilgaa or Mobil 
oil wcw to aac «r

ofduties in S U t: Institutions 
higher education.”

Each vc4er shall scratch out one

imperative public necessity and { not to exceed twenty-five (25) e- I f  it appears from the returns 
with a four-fifths vote of the to-1 qua! installments beginnngi one of said election that a majority
tal membership of each House,

of said clauses on the ballots,: no appropriation in excess of the 
leaving the one expressing his i cash and anticipated revenue of 
vote on the proposed amendment , the funds from which such ap- 

.Sec. 3. The (Tovemor shall is- - propriation is to be made shall be 
•ue the necessary proclamation : valid. From and after January 1,

(1 ) year from date of issuance; of the votes cast is in favor of the 
and the State Treasurer is hereby Amendment, the same shall be- ' 
authorized and directed to set a- come part of the Constitution of 
side into a special fund annually the State of Texas. i
at the beginning of each fiscal Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
year until all of said bonds shall State it hereby directed to issue

^laurice Foust

^ o u  r FriendlyMAGNOIIA DEALER

I for said election, and have the {1945, no bill containing an ap- 1 have been paid o ff and discharg- the necessary proclamation fori 
same published as required by the propriation shall be considered as [ ed. a sufficient amount of the said election and have it publish- 
Conatitution and laws of this passed or be sent to the Governor Jirst moneys coming into the Trea- ed as required by the Constitu- 
State, and the sum of Five Thou- for consideration until and unless sury for the use and benefit of tion and the existing laws of this
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so the Comptroller of Public Ac- the General Revenue Fund not State.

: much thereof as may be necessary, counts endorsais his certificate otherwise heretofore obligated to Sec 4. The kum of Ten Thou- 
I is hereby appropriated from any thereon showing that the amount the payment of bonds and inter- sand Dollars ($10,000) or ao much 
funds in the Slate Treasury, not appropriated is within the amount est, a sufficient amount to pay thereof at may be necessary is
otherwise appropriated to defray estimated to be available in the the interest becoming due and the ’ hereby appropriated out of the
the expenses of printing said pro- affected funds. When the Comp- bonds maturing during such fis- State Treasury not otherwise ap- 
clamation and of holding said e- troUer finds an appropriation bill cal year. From said Fund, the propriated to pay the expenses of 
lection. exceeds the estimated revenue h» Treasurer shall pay the interest said publication and election.

TH ANK  YOU,
BRISCOE C O UNTY  FRIENDS.

I would indeed be an ungrateful cur. 
did I not tr>- in some w ay  to express my 
appreciation fo r  your vote o f  confidence 
in Saturday’s election.

Until I can see you personally. I want 
to take this means o f  saying very hum
bly, “ I Thank You  I”  It makes me ver\* 
happy and proud, yes, and humble too. 
at the w ay my friends in Briscoe Count)’ 
showed that they be lieved  in me. I want 
to especia lly  thank m y friends for the 
page ad they ran in m y behalf. That ad 
is one o f m v most cherished possessions.

I shall continue to g ive  my office ev- 
er\' ounce o f  m y e ffo rts , to try to give 
you the type o f ser\'ice you are exjjecting 
and to which you are entitled.

Yours sincerely.

No More Laundry Pick-up nor Delivery

W e are sorry folks, but a fter August 
1st, w e w ill be unable to  g ive  you “ pick
up and d e live ry ”  service. O f  course youj 
know the reason— tires!

W e hope this w ill not inconvenience! 
you too much fo r  w e appreciate your] 
laundry’ business a lot

JOHNIGAN LAUNDRY

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Form erly  Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

JEN-ERAL SURGERY GENERAL MEDICINE
J. T  Krueger, M.D., F.A.C3. i J. P  Lattimore. M D
J. H. Stile*. M.D.. F.A.C.S 

Orthe)
H. E. M ut, M.D., (Urology) 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
J. T. Hutchiexon, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson. M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (A llergy ) 

INFANTS AND  CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICTNT:
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H McCarty, M.D. 

(Cardiology)

H. C. Maxwell. M.D.
G. S. Smith. M.D.
W. A. Reser, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson. M.D.
W. F. Birdsong, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D 

X -R A Y  & LAB0R-\T0RV 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.

•In U. S. Army Service____

Clitlord E. Hunt, Supt 
J. H. Felton, Bus. Manaj®

Patho logy  Laboratory  
X -R ay  and Radium, School o f Nursing!

I W A N T  TO TH ANK  Y O U !!

I want to say “ T H A N K S ”  fo r  the votes 
I received Saturday and fo r  the helpl 
from  friends and neighbors during niyj 
cam paign fo r  Commissioner.

I have tried to serve you ^olks o f Pj’® . 
cinct One and Briscoe County faithfuliyi 
in past years, and I am indeed grateful 
fo r  your ex^ess ion s o f  confidence

Yours,

M .  H I L L

,  B i g h t

Elr
t w i t h  h

John A. Hamilton |Su

Suit:
Cas<
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As Told To

B A R B A R A  H A H N

P O. 13< mar returned Iron  
e W''dncsday.

jnd Mr?. Alan Dickerson 
visitiing in Silverton Sat.

L  Dec Reid is Savannah, Mo. 
[ ,  tnedical rheck up this week.

ttTte McMinn spent Satur- 
Tiuiht with TheU Stevens.

Mr J. W. Cnrter of Euphaula 
Okie, is visitini.' his brother R. L.

I Carter.

Miss Carolyn Schott and Miss 
Eleanor Blasiniiame were in Am 
arillo last Thursday. |

I Mrs. O. T. Bundy visited her
I sister Mrs. Ben Smylie in Quita- 
que Sunday afternoon.

s,

teful cur, 
press my 
►nfidence

y. I want 
er>- hum- 
i me verj* 
nble too, 
e Countj’ 
e. I want 
5 for the 
That ad 

>sessions,

office ev- 
y to give 
?xi)ecting

War Bond Club met last Mrs. Shelby Haynes visited her 
with Mrs. J. S. Fisher. parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burson'

-----  < I in Plainview this week. i
Elmer Stinson spent Sun- i _ _

rwith her mether Mrs. Shearer. I w  ,fsnuii I Mr Ed Vaughn and Eural spent:
' Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cephas i 

iccr W imherly was visiting Flowers near Tulia. 
i in Silverton last Sat. | ____

, „  , . . ' Miss Nona Lee Davenport enter-
ick Brown 'eft Sunday, he has . . .u . J

. i- J , “  WTSTC at Canyon for the last 1■ n the Coast Guards. I _______ _  . '  iI sunruner session I

spent Sunday In Quitaque with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillispie.

Mrs. A  L. McMurty and Dor
othy spent Sunday afternoon in 
Turkey.

Mr Chris Mayfield of Granville 
N. M. visited his sister Mrs. Perry 
Thomas Jr. last week.

I George Kirk of Amarillo spent 
last Wednesday with his wife and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crawford 
have moved to the old True Bur- 
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hughes 
visited Mrs. Hubert Hall in Mem
phis Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mis R. C. Green o f; 
Turkey spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Smithee.

Mr. Charlie Witherspoon of 
Plainview was here Saturday buy- 
iing cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gillis
pie of Clovis New Mexico visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Venus Gillispie 
Sunday.

Mary Cowart Marjorie Vinyard, 
and Lola Fern Foust were in P l
ainview Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hadaway 
are enjoying a vacation with Mrs. 
Hadaways sister in Phoneix Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Chappel and 
daughter spent Sunday in Olton 
with relatives.

Edward Minvard left Monday 
evening after spending a ten day 
furlough in Silverton. *

Mrs Willis Erook-s and children I 
of Mineral WcUs \isited friends 
here last week. j

Mr. and Mr.«. T. R Whiteside] 
returned from market at Dallas 
Thursday. j

Mr. Gatewood Lusk arrived . 
Friday from Inglewood Calif, to 
visit his w ife and son.

I
Mr. and Mis. Ewing Vaughn 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Brown. j

Mr. Claude Carpenter spent' 
Sunday in Littefield with his par
ents. ,

i. H. C. Finley spent Sat. 
and Sunday in Quitaque.

and Mrs. Paul Reid spent 
dsy with Mrs. W. W. Reid.

and Mrs Bob Smith of 
Lncy visite<i H. Roy Browns
irJay.

K.'. Herbert Davis o f Lubbock 
Thursday night with his 

[tnt! W. T. Davises.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Forten-, 
I berry of Floyd county were in Sil- 
I verton on business Monday.

1

Mr. H. D. Janney of Plainview, 
visited Mr and Mrs. H. Roy 
Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt and Roy Mrs. Sidney Christopher left ; 
Morris of Amarillo spent Sur. day Tuesday to join her husband in 
in Silverton. | Georgia. 1

Mr and M s. R. E. Stevens! Woodrow Gromland spent
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Friday uiJil Monday in Ok-
Elma Seaney. lahoma Cify, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Henderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Venus Gillispie

Mr. Charlie Mennick of Loc- 
kney visited friends in Silverton 
Saturday.

Mr. Jess Brannon and Seymour' 
Brannon of Crobystun spent Sun-  ̂
day with home folks. |

, ,  . . . .  ^  ' Mrs Ernest Eads and Pat of ■
Mr. and Mrs Luther Campbell' „  u j , » .
-;._ j u ____ • w . » * _  : PanhancRe spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Chas McEwin. I
z' ____

visited in the hi me of Mr. and Mrs 
Elma Seaney Sunday evening

Mid-Summer Clearance
OF SUMMER CLOTHING A T  HUXFORD’S 

Closing Out Our Entire Stock of Ladies and Misses

\Summer Sandals, Play Shoes and 
Ladies Dress Shoes

$2.98 to $3.98 Sellers 
CLOSING OUT  

At Only

51.98
Ladies $1.25 to $1.49 

Summer Voile Dresses 
-----$1.00 each-----

1 Tab le  M en ’s $1.50 
E & W  DRESS SHIRTS 

O nly $1.00 Each

Com plete Stock O f
LUGGAGE

Suitcases, Trunks, Overnight 
Cases, e t c . __________ 89c up

M en’s $1.00 M exican Pa lm
WORK STRAW  HATS

Closing Out at __79c each

Close-out Last L ea r ’s Stock
MEN’S FUR FELT HATS

$298 to $4.98 hats, __ $1.00
Close-out Entire Stock O f 

Ladies Summer 
DRESS STRAW  HATS

$1.98 to $3.98 hats __ $1.00

BUY
, •rariB

For The Working Man

M en ’s 8-oz. San forized
O V E R A L L S , P a i r ! ______________ $1.49

I Governm ent Standard Combed
Army Cloth WORJC CLOTHES,

jConro Brand, S u it ----- ----------------$5.95
j G overnm ent Standard Combed
■ Army Cloth W ORK CLOTHES,I C arl Poo l Brand, Suit ___________ $6.70

BUY

Garza or Foxcroft Sheet* Garza or Foxcroft Sheeting
81x90 inch Nine Quarter
Sheet*________________ $1.19 Bleached Sheeting __ 45c yd.
81x99 Inch N ine Quarter
Sheet*________________ $1.39 Unbleached Sheeting,- 42V2C

Ladie*’ 2-thread Pure Silk HOSE, all Shade* &, Size*
Per p a ir ___________________________  ________$1.69

t r a d e  a t  - - - - - - TULIA, TEXAS

HUXFORD’S
And Put The Savings In U- S. W a r  Bonds and Stamps

Mr. N. W. L iw le r  of Goodnight 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar 
one day last week. |

Mrs. Lem Weaver and Mrs. Otis 
idwell wi 

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hender
son spent Sunday with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Henderson 
at Lone Star.

Mr. and Mis. W ill -Smithee 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Chester St
rickland a week ago Sunday at 
White Deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gilykerson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bomar returned Friday from a 
vacation in Colorado. j

I Mr. and Mi? Bruce Womack | 
spent Sunday in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs Billy Joe W'omack 
and Raymond Lee.

Mrs. Keneth Davis and Doran 
Ann of Jowell New Mexico visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis last, 
week. j

Conrad Ab’xander and John 
EUirl Simpson left Friday fo r , 
Washington Missouri to work on a 
pipe line.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Donnell return
ed from a vacation in Colorado 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lee Bomar and children | 
and Mrs Donald Alexander and 
James Ross visited Mrs. Weldon 

I Warren in Plainview Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Vinyard returned 
I  to Amarillo Sui day after spending 
a week with Mrs. Dick Cowart I 
and Mary.

I

Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Woods 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R Foust. Mr. Hazelwood ret
urned home with them for a visit. ^

Miss Blanche Thompson is ; 
spending a few days with h er; 
parents. She is attending school' 
at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson of 
Perryton are the parents of an 
81b. 4oz. baby boy, named Kenneth 
Robert, born July 18th.

their home in Amarillo Sat. after 
spending several weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Davis- 

Mrs. John Kitchens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Kitchens went to Can
yon Friday to attend the comm
encement exercises for the sum
mer session of the college Mr. 
Jake Spencer received his Bach
elors Degree. They returned to 
Silverton Satuiday Mrs. Wafford

I came with them to spend a few I days here.

Mrs. J. A. Bain returned Sat 
I from a weeks visit with her aon 
Kenneth and family in Floydada. 
Mrs Bruce Burleson and Mr. and 
Mrs Walter L 'e  Bain of Borger 
visited Mrs. Bain Sunday.

TR Y  OUR W ANT ADS

. . Mr. and Mrs Donald Alexand-
Mrs. Pearl Simpson returned . , _  ,  .. .^  , , . „  er and James Ross of Nara Vista

Thursday from Bonnam where . . .  • j  , . mu j’  . . . . . .  I New Mexico ai> ived last Thursday '
she visited relatives. , ,  . .! for a short vacation

Mrs. Bill Dunn returned Tues-, 
day from a v'sit with W illiam ' 
Trammel in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haley of j 
Amarillo spent Thursday and Fri- | 
day in Silverton with friends. ^

Mr. and Mrs. I,em Weaver spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. Weaver j

The Edwin Davis home is receiv- . 
ing a coat of nriint and other re- | 
pairs.

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
Day and Night Ambulance 

Senrtea

X. C. and D. O. Bomar

Dr. O .T . Bundy
— PH YSICIAN—  

Silverton, Texa*

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plalnvtew, Texas

Thorougniy equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
B. O. Nichols. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
i. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. O. Spann. M. D.
Pediatrics

R. O. NichoU. Jr., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

O. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infanta 
and Children

! T. R. McNeely, D. M. V.
I Dentistry 
I Saaie C. Riggs. R. N.

Superintendent o f Nunae

j Delia C. Hall. R. N.
Instructress School of Nursin* 

X-Ray and Radinm 
I R.*hool of Narsing

Pathological Labaratary

I Mrs. Riley Dny, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Birchfield of Matador 
spent with Mi. and Mrs. Ware 
Fogerson and Mrs. Florence Fog- 
erson.

Mr. and M>s. Arthur Gregg, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odell Gregg 
were in Plainview Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthu.' Gregg are moving 
to a farm near Tulia.

Mary Dee Metcer, Ruth Mercer, 
Clyde Mercer, and Nora Mae Th
ompson spent last week at Reid- 

I ousa New Mc.n 'co, they returned 
! home Sunday.

I Cleo and Charlene Garisson 
; and Doris June Brown spent Sun.
' in the Carl Crow home as guests 
j of Mrs. Sidney Christopher.

I J. W. McCracken w ill arrive 
the last of the week to take over 

' the management of the Silverton 
; Co-op. He comes from Denton 
i County and he and his family w ill 
I occupy the Claude Carpenter 
house on Highway 86.

Eddie Cox was in Floydada on 
' Saturday. He brought Manley 
I Woods weed rutting equipment 
I back to Silverton, Mr. Wood has 
been cutting weeds in Floyd co- 

1 unty.

! Mrs. Hugh Nance arrived Thur- 
! sday to stay with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M Stricland. She vis
ited her brothers in Lubbock on 
her way to Silverton. Mr. Nance 
has been sent to Mansfield Louis
ans on maneuvers

Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Bundy took 
their daughters to Amarillo Friday 
Mrs. Clarence Mast left from there 
for her home in Rochester N Y. 
Mrs. V irgil BaLard went to Greely 
Colorado to spend two weeks with 
her hu^and who is attending 
summer school there.

Mrs. CUrtis King entertained 
for the Bearden children Friday 
evening with a weenier roast. Mrs. 
Bearden and children returned to

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Dlacases at 

the Eye, Ear, Noae, and ThrMt

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainview Otaile ,

P L A IN V IE W -------TEXAS

THANKS TO THE FOLKS 
IN NUMBER FOUR —

W ell, I jfot beat, but I want to thank 
everyone who jfJive me their support and 
vote. I want to thank you too, fo r  the co
operation you’ve given me while I ’ ve 
been in o ffice . I hope to serve you to the 
best o f my ability fo r  the rem ainder o f 
m y term. Sincerely,

J. R. FOUST

Thanks
1 want to express my thank* 

for the nice vote 1 received 
in the Primary Saturday and 
for the support given me in 
my campaign.

. Also, 1 want to ask for your
»- - continued help, and for your 

vote on August 22, when the 
• race will be decided.

I want too, to thank Mr. 
Arnold and Mr Lewi* for a 
good, hard-fought campaign.

Yours sincerely,

R. G. Alexander
Candidate For 

District and County Clerk
Subject to the Democratic Prim ary, 

August 22, 1942

THANKS, FRIENDS-----
I just want to say a w ord to thank ev

eryone who helped me in any way, and 
all who voted fo r  me Saturday fo r  Com 
missioner. I didn’t get enough votes but 
I w ill say that you have elected a good  
man. Congratulations. Put!

BRYAN STRANGE

To the people 
of Briscoe Co...

I am truly thankful and deep ly g ra te

fu l fo r  the votes in my behalf in the e lec

tion just passed, which placed me in the 

i*un-off.

Aga in , I cannot personally contact 

each and every one individually, and I  

earnestly solicit your support and your 

vote in m y campaign fo r  D istrict and 

County Clerk, subject to the Dem ocratic 

P i imary, August 22.

Yours very  sincerely,

John Arnold
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AGGIE BRIEFS
fc o -e U ry  Brisco« Co. Committee 

Bv Ray S. McEntire

1943 Wheat .\lloU^ent>

Briscoe County's share of the 
ta *3  national wheat acreage allot- 
tnent of 55 million acres has been 

* 4  at 40,079.0 acres, acording to 
figures released by the local A.\.\ 
sm m ittee The Texas allotment is 
■1,T27,966 acres. The 1943 wheat

' acreage allotments for individual 
farms have been released. The 
wheat acreage allotments, farm 
yields, and faim  premium rates 
are all included in the notification 
to the farmer.

In announcing the national 
wheat acreage allotment for 1943, 
Agriculture Secretary Wickard 
asked wheat pr;xlucers whose land 

' and equipment are suitable for 
growing other crops needed more 
urgently in the war effort, to hold 
this land for those crops rather 
than plant it *c wheat. In areas 
w here more urgently needed crops 
can be grown sjccessfulb', the war 
production plans to be worked out 
for individual farms w ill call for 
a wheat acreage substantially less 
than the allotment. In areas where

I

CITY TAILORS GIVE ME EXTRA  

TIME FOR W AR RELIEF WORK

Fm beginning to .-iend more and more o f 
our fam ily ’s garment.>i to the C ity Ta ilors  
dry cleaners because it g^ives me more 
time fo r  w ar re lie f activities. In spite 
o f  priorities, Frank still does a carefu l, 
thorough cleaning jol- on every garment. 
A l l  si)ot.-̂  disappear, clothes are neatly 
pressed, fabrics are like new again. You  

n trust v* jth your precious silks, 
t< T ry  the' ' Piis week I

City Tailors

wheat produces more feed grain 
per acre than other crops, however 
farmers will te  encouraged to 
plant their full allotment.

“ America will be going into the 
1943 crop year with approximately 
a two years v  heat supply,” the 
SecreUry said “Consequently, 
even with relatively low yields 
the 55 nullion acre allotment w ill 
result in supplies well above any 
probable emergency. Domestic 
food requirments of 500 million 
bushels could be pnxluced on 40 
million acres.

"By helping the farmers direct 
their production to needed crops, 
the w heat allotment is an intregral 
part of agricultures wartime pro
gram for 1943 The A A A  Committ
eemen will wo>"k out with each 
producer a wa production plan 
that w ill enable him and his farm 
to make the maximum contrib
ution to war e'fort Growers who 
carry out such plans w ill be in a ‘ 
position to ben ?fit from such price 
supporting me.-.sures, loans, crop 
insurance, and conservation pay
ments as may be offered under the  ̂
program ”

Crop Insursnre on Blieat 
Farmers have everthing to gain | 

and nothing to !oac on the shift to 
a three-year co ntract for w heat, 
crop insurance. j

Federal all risk wheat crop in- j 
surance this year is being to ld ' 
only on a t;vee*-year contract 
rather than on p yearly basis as in ‘ 
the past. The three-year contract. 
makes it possible for the wheat 
grower to know his minimum in- | 
come from whcit w ill be for the 
next three years, since the Federal, 
Crop Insurance Corparation 
guarantees that it w ill not lower 
the yield or intrease the premium , 
rate during the life of the contract.

00 YOUR EARS RING?
Maybe somebody’s talking about rout ' 
They ootked your bad breath. Sour, 
gassy stonuch often accompanies occa* 
atonal cooatipation. ADLERIKA blenda 
3 laxabTcs for quick bowel action and 
6 carminatiTes to rclicT# gas. T it  
ADLERnCA todsT, ,

BU.MAR D k l’G STORE

Dr. R. F. McCasland

D E N T IS T
Heard Sc Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 2511

At the same Ume. the grower has 
the privilege of cancelling the 
contract and ti-ining up for a new 
three-year period in any year 
when the yield and rate establish
ed for his farm would be more ad
vantageous to h‘m. In other words 
growers in thii area who have 
made good crops this year still will 
be able to take rdvantage of lower 
rates and higher yields when this 
year’s crop is f ’gured in. I f  rates 
and yield established for their 
farms are to their advantage, then 
they can cancel the insurance and 
sign for another three-.vear period. 
This year’s crvps will affect rates 
and yields for the first time next 
year

Crop insurance applications are 
being accepted at the county AAA  
Office now. Deadline for applying 
is .\ugust 31 or before seeding of 
wheat, whichevei is earlier.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SII.VERTOX, TEX.AS 

---- P. T Rumph, ^Igr.— -

i
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CORl't, iviayfield,
No 2 cans

BABO,
2 cans for

PICKLES, sour 
Quarts,

COCOA, Mothers, VS'lb* boxes.

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

•luly 31 apd .\uxust 1

“South of S inta Fe’’
ROY RCGEK.4 and 

GEORGE H.\Yi:s

C ITATIO N  BY P I BLU 'ATIOX

THE STATE OF TEX.YS, 
to

T. B. Bradfoid. his unknown 
heirs, exev utors, administra
tors. and assignes. defendants, 

GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County at 
the Court House thereof, in Sil- 
verton. Texas, at or before 10 o'
clock A. M., of the first Monday- 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance o f this citation, same being 
the 14th day of September, A. D 
1942, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day of July, 
A. D 1942 in this cause, num
bered 1196 on the docket of said 
court and styled Jas. A. Derr, W 
J Heim and B F Kennon, plain
tiffs: vs
T  B Bradford. his unknown 
heirs, their executors, administra
tors and assigi es. Defendants.

,\ brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is ar follows. to-wit:» 

Trespass to Try Title and for 
damages, the establishment of the 
lost Deed from T B. Bradford to 

Walker, dated some time prior 
to the Nth day of November, 1908. 
for title by 10 years limitation, 
and to remove cloud from the fol
lowing described land:

A ll the T  B. Bradford Peremp
tion Survey, Patented to T. B 
Bradford November 29th. 1901,
Patent No. 142. Vol. 32. Abstract 
1104. 160 acre} of land in Bris
coe County To\js,

Beginning a* a r<. U set in
grc’jnd 1394 V ;; E from N. W 
Corner of Ler lue Ni- I. San Ja
cinto C- u:!ty hiK'NIand:

The N 9*>0 Vre a
c.'t in grf -jr.4;

Thence i;. 950 V; - a rock
>ict in s: -ind:

Thence S. 9.50 Vr.s to a rock 
.;et in - ind;

Thence W. 950 Vrs. to a rock 
r,-’t :n und. the place of 
beginn!

.IS is m -e 
t if fs  Pet.*

The ■ ‘ 
cess }  -!1 

ime at 
îue relu! :

Is-Siieri 
■ ind nnd i 
nt office 
the 27tl;

.-\ttt't:
P K

BRISCOE COUNTY ASKED FOR 

4 N A V Y  MEN A  MONTH

Enough men to equal the crew 
of a Submarine and Sub Chaser 
now building w 'll be enlisted from 
the ,\marillo Navy recruiting dist
rict each month during August 
and September. Chief C. M. Nor
man recruiter in charge of this 
district, announced texlay. The dis
trict includes Armstrong, Briscoe, 
Castro. Carson, Collingsworth. Da
llam, Deaf Smith, Donley, Gray, 
Hall, Hemphill, Hansford, Hartley, 
Hutchins, Lipscomb.Moore, Och
iltree, Oldham. Parmer, Potter, 
Randall. Robeits, Sherman, Swis
her, and Wheeoer counties.

Sponsoring the campaign to en- i 
list at least 195 men from this dis- j 
trict each month w ill be American : 
Legion Posts and civic organirat- i 
ion in each -ounty. Committees 
have been organized and supplied ' 
with Navy rev.-'uiting literature 
Individual men bers w ill be desig- 
inated “ Vouuii’.ter Navy Recruit- ’ 
er. ■’ ,

.A monthly cuoia of volunteer | 
enlistmenU for naval service has ‘ 
been assigned each county, based 
on population. Exact figures on 
complements of naval vessels are 
secret. Chief Norman said, but i 
certain figures may be used for I 
recruiting purposes. In the Hous
ton Navy recruiting district, comp- , 
rising the Soutl ern half of Texas, | 
a recent slogan was "wanted, 1,000 
Volunteers for Ficplaccment of the , 
Cruiser Houstt n. ”  j

Briscoe County with a populat- I 
ion of 4.056 is esked to furnish 4 
vouunteers each of the two months 
The recruiting slogan for this cou- | 
nty is “ BriK'oe County Enlist-: 
ments Will Equpl a Torpedo Tube 
Crew. ■’
Other counties will have approp
riate recruiting slogans based on 
their monthly quota.

Navy cnlistnient ages are from 
17 to 50 years Lnskilled men have 
opportunity to attend Navy trade 
schools. Qualified skilled men may 
be enlisted as petty officers with 
monthly pay ranging from $78 
to $126 00. It is necessary that ap
plication for enlistment be made 
before induction into the Army.

M c C O R M IC K -D E E R IH i
A II.S tc«l Grain Drills 
Batter Today Than Ever̂ f

'NKoam aBH ieic '
..ratM MACMMU^

AasO
sIMPUMCm^

You Can Count on Them (o| 
Good Work Under All Conditior

M c C o rm ic k -  D ee r in g  
AU-Stecl Grain Drills are 
famous for fast, accurate, 
low-cost planting. They  
are compact, complete, and 
convenient. Due to excep
tional care in manufacture, 
every moving part is kept 
in perfect alignment. Care
fully selected materials, 
generous bracings, and cor
rect design prevent sagging 
of the frame and hopper. 
Wheel and disk bearings

thst last a long time taj ' 
are easy to oil contribuR 
towards sstisfsctory 
economical performance.

Drop in at the stois sad 
let us show you the iqi 
and type of drill beat twtad 
to your needs. Or phoM ^  
and we'll come out anj i j  
you ail about t'uc Is m  
d e v e l o p i u e n t a  in tks 
M cCorm ick-Dee.log lig,
of a ll-stael ar.<
horxe-dtsTn d. ills.

Tull Im p lem en t CoJ
Silverton  Telephone 36

attended the Funeral o f M. H. j 
Salmon at B riic  Saturday a fte r- , 
noon.

'.Ij* .wn by Plain- 
" i-n file in this suit. 
■- exeiuting this pr<- 
r -fiiptiy execute the 
:̂ng to law and make 

'.he law nirects. 
given under my 

Seal of Court. 
Silverton. Texas, this 

.1 July. A. D 1942.

lOc

25c

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

A l G l'ST  2 * 3

DOUGLAS. Clerk. 
Dia'.: t Covirt. Bns.'iTe 
C' ,;n*. . Texas.

: SE A L .
(First pub! ^hed in the BrisC' c 
County N’ev. . July 30. 1942— It;

Silverton Lions Club 
I Wake Up Screaming Wednesday Noon

23c

BETTY GRABLE. 

V l( TOR M A T ! RE. 

CAROL LANDIS 

----------- .\ u M iss ;o x
Adults - ------------ 25c

Children _________________ Hc

(tax included)

E . P . S t e w a r l ,M . D .

; O ffic e  Phone 262
i

TULIA, TEXAS

BUY TH AT AUTO ST.VMP

Rc'i 't.* reaching the office of 
Collector of In 'tina l Revenue in
dicate that mo*,t persons subject 
ti. the $5.00 nutomobile tax due 
July 1. 1942. hate already pur
chased the rcq,i!;«.*d stamp but that 
in some ^ux-tior- ntany automobile 
owners have ‘ ailed to purchase 
this Stamp. Beginning August 1. 
1942. a concerted drive by Deputy 
Collectors in e\ cry section will be 
undertaken, and all persons sub
jest to the tax. using their cars 
without the Stamp affixcrd will be 
vigorously pro-;c.-uted. Such tax 
evaders will be subject to a $25.00 
fine and thirty clays imprisonment 
in addition to oayment of the tax. 
This automobile tax is a war mea
sure and all patriotic people 
should respono without delay.

The most imr* rtant thing to re
member it tha: the $5.00 automo- 
biletax Stamp cannot be purchas
ed from Po.st 0 ‘ ficcs after July 31. 
1942. and purchcjMs w ill have to 
be made from the Collector of Int
ernal Revenue, and late purchas
ers w ill be required to establish 
the fact under c ath that they have 
ne t used their cars prior to the 
purchase date of the Stamp, in 
.-rder to avoid penalty.

' This IS a final notice, and fur
ther leniency cannot be extended.

Francis Locals
Mr. and Mrs James Savage 

entertained the young people with 
a party Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. R. Canton and children 
I of San Angelo. Mrs. J. Ross Can- 
ion of Austin spent the pa.st wc«k 
with Mrs. J. N. Canions father 
and mother Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rogers.

Mr. and M-,- Fred Mercer 
Wanda Mae Wilscm. Betty Jo Mc
Clendon, Mr. and Mrs Earl Cnnt- 

|well visited in the U. D. Brown 
I home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Wa 
and family spent Wedne 
Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. $* 
and Blonnie Jean, Mr. Joha I 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fo 
Amarillo Wed'.esday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fi’j  
and Mary Lou spent the irtc 
in Clarendon,

Mr. and Mrs J, L. West i 
family moved to Amarillo!

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Cail 
of Borger spent the week 
Mr. and Mrs P. D. Jasper.

Beth Joiner bought a new I 
mcrmill feed grinder this 
from Tull Implcr-nt.

Mrs. Weldon Whittvrd of 1 
view  spent tha we end 
Mr. and Mrs. \V C Robersoa.

PlAYIM G C A M l

TWIN DECKS, EACH IMPRINTED 
WITH A D I F F E R E N T  N A ME

I
FLOUR, Gladiola,

•

48-pounds _ $1.79 THANK YO U
} HYPRO, Quarts,
J 2 bottles for 25c I want to take this opnortunity to
 ̂ LUX FLAKES, thank both o f my opponents in the race
j Large box . _ __ 23c fo r  Commissioner o f  Precinct No. 3, fo r

BAKE-RITE. the good clean race they conducted.

3 pound cans ______ ____ 65c I am m ighty proud o f the support gi-
^  COFFEE, Maxwell House, ven me and hope I can make the people

One pound ___ 32c o f the District and County just as proud

MILK, Borden’s, large cans, 
3 cans for . ________ ____ 25c

by giving them the service they are en
titled to,

D ic k  C o w a r t Yours sincerely, 

P. D. JASPER

Antelope Flat News

Maxine Ford of Wellington has j 
been visiting Betty Brown.

We had a nice shower here and ' 
.crops are looking fine.
t «.
f M. H. Salmcrfi of Brice, Father 
I of Mrs. Dan Dcnn was taken to a :
, Memphis hospital. Monday July | 
20th and passeu away there Frid- 

I day July 25, V r. Salmon was 70 : —  
[years of age, he had made his 
j home in Hall County for thirty- 
1 five years.

Miss Lola Mae Turner, who liv
ed here but is now employed in 
Oakland California says she likes 
the climate and ,her work there I 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Edena viaited 
in Amarillo Saturday and Sunday 
with her aiater, Mrs. Buck T id
well.

Mias Marian Evana viaited in 
Anurillo over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brown and 
Betty visited in Memphis Sunday.

Several from this community

Tha nawaat. UBortaat santation ol tha yaoi—two dacki of dalusa 
quality playinq corda, aeieh iiaprintad with a diflarant noma, and 
packagad in a hondacma gilt box! You eon haxa any two aomaa— 
axan odd nicknamaa —11 you with.. Coma into oui office, ot taod 
youi Older by moil, using tha coupon balow.

PUBLISHER:

Encloaad ia $1.50 to pay lor two decks ol Unprintad ployinq card*

Tha namat to oppaor on acch dack ora_________ -----------------—

Skip lha corda to; NAME___________________________________ —*

ADDRESS—___________ _____________________________ ___ — -

C IT Y . .STATE.

PUT HOUSEHOLD BUDCCTS 
TO war w o r k

HOARD YOUR 
PENNIES TD 

•UY WAR 
SAVINSS 

V v  STAMPS

Kirks Cafe

I be is 1

NAT

-if •* 1 ^


